ABSTRACT :-The main focus of the article was to analyze the performance of the teachers in Deeni Madaras regarding competencies for using effective teaching skills at middle level (vustani).For this purpose opinion of studentsof Deeni Madaras were obtained and structured observation was used. For this purpose sample of 204 participants was selected. A questionnaire on five likert scale was used for data collection. Data collected by questionnaire and observation was analyzed through percentages. It was concluded that there teachers of Deeni Madarasdon"t plan lesson, don"t use AV aids. They need training for lesson planning, appropriate use of punishment, use of motivational techniques, use of AV aids in the class room and using of teaching methodology.
INTRODUCTION
In any country education system plays a role of back bone. In Pakistan formal system is running to educate the people. Beside this formal system of Madaras education is also a source to provide education in Pakistan. In spite of the fact that they are self governing, the increase in the number of religious institutions in Pakistan has been extra-ordinary as exemplified by the statistical data collected through the Statistics Division, Government of Pakistan. As beginning with only 245 institutes at the time of independence of Pakistan in 1947, the number has risen to over11491 by 2005 out of which 7948 are registered whereas 3543 are non-registered. Out of 11491 madars, 1815 are for girls, 3925 for boys and 5751 offer co-education (www.statpak.gov.pk/depts/fbs/publications/nec2005/nec46). Dr .MasoodaBano has mentioned that the number of Madaras in 2007 were 16000.After 9/11 Deeni Madaras got too much attention. It was particularly noted that in spite of the fact that Madaras increased but quality education was not provided there.
For the development of any society education plays a vital role and quality education depends on different factors such as objective, curriculum, teachers training of teachers and heads, research, job, research and examination (Sultana,2004) .Teacher training is very important for the professional growth of the teachers either teachers belongs to formal system of education or informal. In formal system of education pre service and in-service teachers training program are presented in Pakistan such as PTC ,CT ,BE.dBS.Ed, ME.d and MA education .Teacher training in Pakistan is suffering a lot of problems especially it got much importance in Deeni Madaras after 9/11. (Akhtar, Din, & Iqbal, 2011) concluded that in Deeni Madaras there is dire need of trained teachers. Madaras lack in fundamental amenities, resources, provision and use of latest technology in class room teaching, job opportunities, adequate research work and especially teacher training.
Pakistan Economic Survey (2008) has mentioned that to bring formal education and Deeni Madaras closer to each other different reforms programs has been initiated including formal education in 8000 Madaras , salaries to teachers, provision of grants ,teachers training and equipment. TEVTA Punjab has planned to train the teachers and established Government Technical Institute at 27 Deeni Madaras including 20 for male 5 for female and 2 mixed MadarasIqbal and Safiana(2005) held a research to review problems of teacher education in Pakistan. During the literature review it was found that teaching is a skill and an art and cannot be measured in short time, curricula for teacher training programs does not match the needs of society and recent world, inadequate qualification and lack of experience of teachers trainers, lack of research in the area of teacher education and poor quality of teacher education program results in failure of achievement of objectives of quality education. From this study it was concluded that duration for teacher education program and teaching practice should be extended, community participation, making teaching profession charming, increase in grant for education up to at least 4% and provision of guidance to trainee teachers to use different skills as using different methods in class room, how to gain attention of students in class room, how to start lesson and use of , the government launched an education sector reform in which stress was given on teacher training. Besides teacher training need in Madaras emphasis was also given to national literacy rate, providing universal education quality through curriculum reform and assessment reforms. Hussain and Qureshi(2007) have conducted a descriptive study of Madrasa Education in Pakistan. They have tried to explore the issues and problems of Madrasa Education in Pakistan offering a historical back ground to the current scenario, but their study focuses more on historical development of Madaras related issues and they fail to base their suggestion on empirical data. Regarding the teacher training they discussed that in Madaras the content of training material seems duplication of old teacher training institution training material with reduction of some contents and parts regardless of stated training objectives. In reference of teacher training emphasis is also given on teacher training in different educational policies. In national educational policy (1998-2010) it was discussed to increase the effectiveness of the system by institutionalizing in service training of teacher trainers and educational administrators through school clustering and other techniques. In this policy it was also discussed that content and methodology part of teacher education will be revised. This study was conducted to examine the competencies of Deeni madaras teachers for using effective teaching skills for effective learning at middle level in District Bahawalnagar from student"s point of view.
II. METHODOLOGY
The mixed method of research was adopted by the researcher. Questionnaire and observational technique was used as a tool of research. Researcher used observational technique and observes ten madaras for ten days.
2.1Population
In District Bahawalnagar there were 637 Deeni madaras. Out of these "267 were masajid cum Deeni madaras and 370 were purely Deeni Madaras. The focus of suggested study was purely on Deeni Madaras. All 370 madaras of District Bahawalnagar, out of which 297 are for boys, 44 for girls and 29 mixed. All students of these Deeni Madaras comprised the population of the study. By applying stratified sampling two strata were selected. One stratum was for girls and one for boys. A sample consisting of 204 students of Deeni madaras were selected randomly from five tehsiles of District Bahawalnagar. From each tehsil 7 Madaras were selected by using stratified sampling, out of which 5 madaras were of boys and 2 of girls as there were less no of girls Madaras in District Bahawalnagar as compared to boys were selected. Only from tehsil Fortabbas six madaras, 5 madaras were of boys and one for girls because of noncooperated attitude of mohatamam. Some Madaras refused to allow the researcher"s access to their students and teachers. So those Madaras were eliminated from the respondents" list and the remaining Madaras were further randomly selected. Then from each madrasa 6 students were selected randomly. The researcher personally It is evident from the table 3.1 that mostly students had opinion that their teachers come to class regularly and they are punctual. Teachers of Deeni madaras show respect for teachers as well as for their students .According to the opinion of students their teachers give weightage to their opinion. Teachers have clear concepts about their subjects and their students understand clearly whatever they teach.On the other side it was found that teachers of Deeni madaras don"t use audio visual aids .in some madaras black board was used but other aids like charts and television were not used. Teachers punish their students when they don"t do their assignments.Punishment used in madaras is mostly of physical and fine.
Table 3.2 Observation Schedule of Teachers
It is observed that teachers come regularly and have sufficient knowledge and full command over subject. Mostly teachers use punishment. It was also observed that teachers also encourage students to have discussion with teachers, mostly teachers respect other teachers, teachers have sufficient knowledge about subjects and students like their way of communication. While it was observed that teachers of Deeni Madaras don"t give examples from daily life, don"t use AV aids, don"t plan lesson before going to class and don"t use different methods.
III. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
It is concluded that teachers of Deeni Madaras are regular and punctual .They respect other teachers and mohtamams, have sufficient knowledge about their subjects. Mostly teacher use autocratic style of teaching, punish their students for mistakes, don"t give examples from daily life, don"t use AV aids and there is lack of motivational techniques used by the teachers in the class room. It is suggested that teachers of Deemi Madaras should improve different teaching skills like use of AV aids ,planning of lesson before going to school ,use of motivational techniques ,use of examples from daily life and use of variety of methods in the class room. There should be teacher training programs for the teachers of Deeni Madaras. This study may also be conducted to take the response of teachers and mohtamams .This study should also be executed on large scale. 
